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ALBERT E. MILLER

Albert E. Miller Tells

His Qualifications

Republican Candidate for State
Representative from Washington
county, when asked as to his
political views said, "I am very
appreciative of my many friends
in the county".

His name was placed upon the
ballot by petition of friends who
desired that the county again be
represented by a person known
through the state for his ability.

"As to my views", Mr. Miller
said, "I am standing on my record
of service in the past. No part
of the county can claim I have
not worked for their section. I
have been a friend to industry
and labor, I have guarded the in-

terests of the taxpayers; I have
worked long and hard for our
schools. When a member of the
State Senate in 1909 I was the
author of the high school amend-
ment to the constitution providing
for our high school system.' In the
session of 1939 I aided in legis-
lation for teachers retirement
fund aid. I have aided in legisla-
tion to better the condition of
our aged legislation that would
discriminate against a married
woman even though her husband
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has a good job. Such matters
should be left to departments to
use their judgment as to eff-

iciency.
"The stockmen and farmers

have had in me a friend. In the
last legislature I helped to secure
from our license registration car
fund a greater amount for outs-

ide counties and cities; I have
been an advance advocate of im-
proved roads and bridges for outs-

ide sections of our county that
were not in the state road system,
that the farmer should have bet-
ter roads to market or farm and
I have been opposed to legislation
that would tend to curtail our
great trucking and passenger
system, without which we would
be isolated from markets for our
exportable produce and traveL

"The WPA and NYA and other
government departments have had
a friend in me.

"I desire to express my ap-
preciation for the help given me
in the past and with a promise
of the same service and efficiency
if again the people of Washington
county honor me as theirrepresentative."


